Understanding True Love
Book 8, Lesson 15

No theme is more popular in television and movies than

LOVE . Soap

operas are filled with “romantic love.” The subject of love is likewise
the theme of most popular songs. We are bombarded with the idea,
“Love is all that matters.”

In a secular magazine, a writer
describes what most people think
about romantic love:
“Love is a mysterious visitation which comes out of nowhere
and into the here and now and
takes hold of you—just like the
measles…. It is recognized intuitively…. If it’s the real thing, you
won’t have to be told. You will
know without asking.
“Love is so important that you
must give up everything else for
it. A man is justified in giving up
his wife for it, a woman is justified in abandoning her home and
children for it, a king is justified
in giving up his throne for it.

“It may go as unexpectedly
as it came, and there is nothing
you can do about that either. It is
not, in any way, subject to human
control.”1
This is NOT real love! This is
an infatuation. Real love does not
act that way. An infatuation does
indeed go as unexpectedly as it
comes and there is little you can
do about it. But real love is unselfish, committed love. It hangs in
there!
You may wonder why it is so
important that you know the difference between real love and infatuation. The reason is this: Knowing
the difference can keep you from
making a lifelong mistake.
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理解真爱
第八章：第十五课

识别真爱

电视和电影的主题，没有比爱情更流行的了。肥皂剧里充满
了“浪漫的爱情”。爱这个主题同样也是大部分流行歌曲的主
题。我们被这样的意念轰炸着：“爱情是最重要的”。
在一本世俗的杂志中，一位作

“它可能会不期然地消失， 正如

者描述了大多数人所认为的浪漫爱

它不期然地来临一样，而你对此也

情：

毫无办法。无论如何，它绝不受制

“爱是莫名其妙的神秘造访，此

于人类的控制。” 1

时 此 刻 抓 住 了 你 —— 就 像 麻 疹 一

但这绝不是真爱！这是迷恋。真

样，人们靠直觉来识别它……如果

爱不会以这种方式表现。迷恋的确

它是真实的，你就不需要别人告诉

是会意外地到来，也会意外地消

你。不用问，你就会知道。

失，对此，你几乎没有办法。但是

“爱是如此重要，你必须为了它
放弃其他一切事情。男人有理由为

真爱是无私的、委身的爱。它永不
止息。

了它抛弃妻子，女人有理由为了它

你可能想知道，为什么明白真爱

抛弃家庭和孩子，国王也有理由为

和迷恋的区别，是如此的重要。理

了它放弃宝座。

由就是：明白这些不同，可以防止
你犯终生的错误。
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Each year millions of starryeyed couples walk down the aisle
and solemnly commit themselves
to love each other for the rest of
their lives. For some of these couples, marriage will turn out to be
a beautiful experience. For others,
it will be something to be endured.
But for half of them, it will be a

disaster. In a few short years, they
will discover that they simply cannot stand living together.
What makes the difference?
Some couples are basing their
marriage on real love. Others are
basing theirs on infatuation, which
is false love. A marriage based on
infatuation will not last.

During the time of the Gold Rush, many prospectors thought they had
“struck it rich.” But they found out later to their dismay, that what they
had discovered was not real gold at all, but a worthless mineral named
pyrite. Pyrite looks like gold, but it has no value at all. It is called “fool’s
gold.”
It is NOT easy to tell the difference between infatuation and real
love. In his book, Sex, Love or Infatuation: How can I Know?, Dr.
Ray Short gives some valuable clues which enable a person to test his
romance and determine if it is the real gold of true love or the “fool’s
gold” of infatuation.
We are going to consider twelve of these clues, but first let us note two
things: (1) The order of the clues is not important. One clue is just as
important as the others. (2) No one clue can stand alone. You must take
into account all twelve clues.

WHAT IS THE MAJOR ATTRACTION?
Infatuation: If you are infatuated,

the main interest is likely to be the physical
equipment of the other person. A pretty face
and a lovely figure are powerful attractions,
but looks can be deceiving. They are like the wrappings around a gift
box—they do not tell you anything about what is inside. And physical
beauty does not last forever.
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每年千百万热情、乐观的恋人
们走下红毯，做出相爱一生的神圣

几年的时间，他们就会发现，他们
实在不能忍受生活在一起了。

承诺。对其中一些恋人来说，婚姻
会成为一段美好的经历。对另外一
些恋人而言，婚姻或许会成为一个
艰难的忍受过程。但对一半的夫妇
而言，婚姻会成为一个灾难。短短

什么造成了这些不同呢？ 一些
夫妻将他们的婚姻建立在真爱的基
础上。另一些只是建立在迷恋上，
是错误的爱。建立在迷恋基础上的
婚姻是不会持久的。

遵从线索
在淘金热年代，许多勘探者以为他们已经“发现了丰富的矿藏”。但
后来令他们沮丧的是，他们发现他们找到的根本就不是真正的黄金，只是
一种不值钱的矿物，名叫黄铁矿。黄铁矿看似黄金，但却没有一点价值。
它被称为“傻子的黄金”。
分辨迷恋和真爱的不同是不容易的。《性、爱、还是迷恋：我如何真
正分辨？》，雷·肖特博士在他的书中，列出了一些有价值的线索，人们
可以根据这些线索测试他的恋爱，判断它是金子般的真爱，还是“傻子黄
金”的迷恋。这
接下来我们将会考虑这十二条线索，但首先让我们注意两件事：（1）
这些线索的顺序并不重要，每一条线索都和其他的线索一样重要。（2）
每一条线索都不是独立的，你必须十二条线索同时考虑。

主要的吸引是什么？

线索
#1

迷恋： 如果你迷恋一个人，你对这个人
最主要的兴趣很有可能就是他的身体特
征。一张漂亮的脸孔和一副姣好的身材，

都可以成为强有力的吸引， 但外表会欺骗人。外表就像礼品盒的外包
装——它不会告诉你里面装的是什么。何况外表的美丽是不会长久的。
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Dr. Short says, “Out of the
dozens of high school assemblies
I went to as a young man, I recall
only one. ‘Guys,’ the speaker said
solemnly, ‘before you marry a girl
for her pretty face and sexy form,
ask yourself: What’s she going
to look like in 30 years?’ That
stopped me.”2

Real love: If your love is real,

your interest is in the total personality of the one you love. There is
the thrilling element of physical
attraction, but it is only one of
many things about the person that
attract you.

HOW MANY THINGS ABOUT

THAT PERSON ATTRACT YOU?

Infatuation: In infatuation, the things

that attract you are usually few in number, but
they can be very appealing to you. A guy may
be smitten by the way his girl smiles or the sexy way she walks.

Real love: If it is real love, most of the qualities of the other person

attract you. Each of us has a multitude of character traits, attitudes and
interests. How many of these have you observed in the other person and
how many do you find attractive?
This is important because, when the initial excitement of being married wears off, you need a lot of common interests to keep your marriage
alive and well.

HOW DID IT START?

3

Infatuation: Infatuations start fast.

There is no such thing as real love at first
sight, but there can be infatuation at first sight.
The love songs say, “The eyes of the lovers
meet across a crowded room, lights flash, and they just know that they
are meant for each other.” Actually, they do not know anything except
they have made a good first impression on each other.

Real love:

Real love always starts slowly. It cannot be any other way.
You have to know a person before you can truly love that person and that
takes time—lots of time—to really know someone.
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真爱：如果你的爱是真的，

肖特博士说：“年轻的时候，
我参加过一个有几十人参加的高中

你全部的兴趣都在你所爱的这个人

生集会，走出来的时候，我只能想

的品质上。其中不乏令人兴奋的身

起来一句话。‘小伙子们’发言人

体吸引的因素，但这只是这个人众

庄严地说，‘在你为了一个女子的

多吸引你之处的其中一点。

美貌和性感的外形而娶她之前，
先问问你自己：30年以后，她看起
来是什么样子？’这句话让我愣住
了。” 2

线索
#2

这个人到底有多少吸引你的地方？
迷恋： 在迷恋中，吸引你的东西通常为数
不多，但却对你很有吸引力。一个男孩可能
会被一个女孩的微笑，或她性感的走路姿势
所迷住。

真爱：如果是真爱的话，你会被这个人大部分的品质所吸引。我们
每个人都有众多的性格特点、处世态度和兴趣爱好。这几方面，你在这
个人身上观察到了多少，又有多少你发现是吸引你的？
这很重要，因为当结婚最初的激情渐渐消失以后，你们需要很多的共
同兴趣，来保持婚姻的鲜活和美好。

线索
#3

这是怎么开始的？
迷恋： 迷恋开始得很快。没有一见钟情这
回事，但却有一见迷恋。一首爱情歌曲唱
到：“情人的目光穿过挤满人群的房间，擦

出火花，他们就知道他们爱上了彼此。”事实上，除了第一印象很好之
外，他们对彼此一无所知。

真爱：真爱常常起步很慢。没有其他的方式。在你真正爱上一个人
之前，你必须先了解这个人，这需要时间——很多的时间——来真正了
解一个人。
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A long courtship is far better
than a short one. One year is better than six months, two years better
than one, three years better than
two, and four better than three.
The statistics are absolutely
clear on this subject. But most

young people will not wait even
one year. Many who rush into
marriage learn by sad experience
the truth of the old saying: Marry
in haste, repent in leisure. If you
make the mistake of rushing into
marriage, you will have plenty of
time to be sorry afterward.

HOW CONSISTENT IS YOUR INTEREST?

4

Infatuation: In an infatuation, your
interest in each other blows hot and cold. One
reason for this is that your interest grew so fast
that the roots are shallow. Your whole relationship is shallow.

Real love:

In real love your feelings are likely to be warm and tender
instead of hot and cold, and they are more consistent. Real love grows
slowly, but the roots grow deep.

HOW DOES IT AFFECT YOUR PERSONALITY?
Infatuation: An infatuation has a
disorganizing effect upon your personality. It
makes you less efficient and less responsible.
Your romantic feelings are in control and you
walk around in a daydream. The girl who says, “I know he has his faults,
but nothing really matters except the love which we have for each other,”
is infatuated…PERIOD! If she marries him, she will find out in time that
those “other things” do matter very much.

5

Real love: If your love is real, the one you love will bring out your

best qualities and make you want to be a better person. A fellow who
was really in love said of his girl, “I love her, not only because she is
so wonderful, but because she is such an encouragement to me to be the
right kind of person.” In real love, you plan and prepare yourself for a
successful future marriage.
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爱情长跑远远好于爱情短跑。

一年都等不到。许多匆匆结婚的

一年好于六个月，两年好于一年，

人，会在痛苦的经验中，学到这句

三年好于两年，四年好于三年。

古语的真理：结婚太急，后悔莫
及。如果你犯了仓促结婚的错误，

在这一方面，数据是再清晰不

往后你有的是时间后悔。

过的了。但是大多数年轻人，常常

线索
#4

你的兴趣能否前后一致？
迷恋： 在迷恋中，你们对彼此的兴趣会忽冷
忽热。之所以会这样，一个原因就是你们的兴
趣增长得太快，根基太浅。你们全部的关系都
太浅了。

真爱： 在真爱中，你们的感觉会是温暖而柔和的，不是忽冷忽热
的，你们的感觉会更一致。真爱进展缓慢，但扎根很深。

线索
#5

这对你的性格有什么影响？
迷恋： 迷恋会对你的性格有混乱的影响。它
会降低你的效率，减少你的责任感。你恋爱的
感觉会控制你，你好像在白日梦中走来走去。

如果一个女孩子说：“我知道他有缺点，但除了我们彼此相爱之外，其他
的事情都不重要。”她就是在迷恋中……迷恋时期！如果她嫁给他，她迟
早会发现那些“其他的事情”的确非常重要。

真爱：如果你的爱是真的，你所爱的人会激发出你最好的品质来，
并使你想变得更好。一个在真爱中的小伙子，这样说他的女友：“我爱
她，不只是因为她很棒，也是因为她对我是一个很大的鼓励，让我愿意更
好地做人。”在真爱中，你会为未来规划一个成功的婚姻，并为此预备自
己。
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HOW DO YOU SEE EACH OTHER?
Infatuation: In infatuation, your
whole “universe” revolves around that other
person. Other relationships do not seem very
important to you. You tend to neglect your
family and friends.
Your romantic infatuation becomes the most important thing in your
life. It can become the only thing that really matters to you. You think
you are justified in doing anything for this wonderful “love” that has
come into your life. Most infatuations do not last long, but the wrong
things you do when you are infatuated often have lifetime consequences.

6

Real love:

In real love, your beloved is the most important person
in the world to you, but your relationships with your family and friends
continue to be important to you, and you do not neglect them.

HOW DO OTHERS VIEW YOUR RELATIONSHIP?

7

Infatuation: What other people think

of your “beloved” is an important test. If you
are infatuated, the chances are that your parents and many of your friends will not approve
of the relationship.
One of the dangerous things about an infatuation is that you tend to
idolize the other person. You do not see any faults, because you are
“blindly in love.” Your friends try to point out danger signals to you, but
you ignore them. Your parents may lovingly warn you that you are about
to make a big mistake, but you will not listen to them.
A young person may say, “So what? We are marrying each other—not
each other’s families and friends.” It is absolutely foolish to ignore the
advice of people who love you.
Over the years both you and your beloved have acquired your own
circles of friends. We all tend to become like those we choose as our
friends and they tend to become like us. So your friends are, in a sense, a
378
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线索

你们怎么看待对方？

#6

迷恋：在迷恋中，你整个的“世界”都围着
这个人转。其他的关系对你来说都不怎么重要
了。你会不自觉地忽略你的家人和朋友。

浪漫的迷恋变成了你生命中最重要的事情。它甚至可以变成唯一对你
重要的事情。你认为你有充分的理由，为这份来到你生命中的、美妙的
“爱”做任何事情。大多数的迷恋都不会持续很久，但你在迷恋时期做错
的事，往往会留下终生的后果。

真爱：在真爱中，你的爱人是这个世界上对你最重要的人，但是你
和家人的关系，和朋友的关系依然在继续，并且对你依然重要，你不会忽
略他们。

线索
#7

其他人怎么看你们的关系？
迷恋：别人怎么看待你的“爱人”，是一项
重要的测试。如果你只是迷恋，有可能你的父
母和你很多的朋友，都不会赞同你们的关系。

迷恋有一个危险，就是你会倾向于把另外一个人当作偶像来崇拜。你
看不到这个人一点缺点，因为你是“盲目的爱”。你的朋友尝试给你发出
危险信号，但你却视而不见。你的父母可能会钟爱地警告你，你可能会犯
大的错误，但你就是不听他们的。
年轻人可能会说：“那又怎么样？我们两个人结婚——又不跟我们的
家人和朋友结婚。”然而忽略爱你的人给你的建议，无疑是愚蠢的。
多年以来，无论是你，还是你所爱的人，你们都拥有自己的朋友圈。
我们所选择的朋友，我们都倾向于像他们，他们也倾向于像我们。所以在
某种意义上，你的朋友就是你的一面“镜子”，会照出你本来的样子。
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“mirror” of what you are like. You may
be infatuated with the other person,
but your friends are not. When they
see danger signals, you should listen
to them.

Real love: In real love, chances

are that your parents and most of your
friends will approve of the relationship. To have God’s blessing on your
marriage, it is very important that
you have the consent and approval of
both sets of parents.

WHAT DOES DISTANCE DO?

8

Infatuation: One of the best tests of

a romance is the test of separation. If you
are infatuated, time and distance will kill the
relationship. This is particularly true if the
couple has been mainly interested in each other’s physical equipment.
After a while, a real, live somebody close by becomes more appealing
than a photograph of a far away sweetheart.

Real love:

In real love, absence makes your heart grow fonder of
the one you love. Real love can and will survive the test of time and
distance.
Real love is rooted in the other person’s total personality, not just their
physical equipment. The time you spent together caused your personalities to “grow together.” When you are separated, a part of you seems to
be missing. Another person, however attractive, cannot fill the void in
your heart.
When you are separated, you may feel anxious as well as sad. The
thought may come, “What if he or she meets somebody else?” That may
happen, but if the one you love can be happier with someone else, it is
better to find it out now and not after marriage. So if separation does
come, accept it and don’t worry about it. If your relationship is an infatuation and does not survive, it is good that you found out about it before
it was too late.
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你可能会迷恋某人，但你的朋友不
会。当他们看到危险信号的时候，你
应该听他们的。

真爱：在真爱中，有可能你的父
母和你大部分的朋友，都会赞同你们
的关系。要想在婚姻中拥有上帝的祝
福，非常重要的一点，就是你需要取
得双方父母的同意和许可。

线索

距离发挥什么作用？

#8

迷恋：距离的测试是对一段恋爱关系最好的测
试之一。如果你只是迷恋，距离和时间会扼杀
这段关系。如果一对恋人之间彼此只是身体上

的吸引的时候，这就显得尤为真实。过一段时间，近处一个真实的、活
生生的人，比起你远处“亲爱的”的一张照片来，要更有吸引力。

真爱：在真爱中，分离会让你在心里更喜欢你所爱的人。真爱禁得
起时间和距离的考验。
真爱完全植根于另外一个人的品性上，不只是这个人的身体特征。你
们一起度过的时间，会让你们的品性“共同成长”。你们分开以后，你
的一部分好像缺失了。而另外一个人，无论多么吸引人，都不能够填充
你心灵里的空白。
你们分开以后，你会感到焦虑，也会感到悲伤。你会有这样的想法：
“如果他（或她）遇到别人怎么办？”这是会发生的，但是如果你爱的
人跟别人在一起会更幸福，最好现在就发现，不要等到结婚以后。所
以，如果确实要分离，就接受它，不要为此担心。如果你们的关系只是
迷恋，没能存活，那么现在发现是很好的，以免太迟。
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HOW DO QUARRELS AFFECT THE ROMANCE?
Infatuation: In an infatuation, you
quarrel often. You may do a lot of kissing and
making up, but as time goes on, the quarrels
become more frequent and more severe. Your
relationship is like that of the two porcupines in freezing weather. When
they were apart, they shivered from the cold and when they huddled
together, they pricked each other.
Phil and Alice dated for over two years. During that time they broke
up and made up at least once a month. They quarreled over silly things
and imaginary grievances. Both pretended great jealousy. It was Alice’s
best friend, Mary, who dealt the eye-opening blow. Alice confided the
details of their latest disagreement. “Just wait till he tries to get me back,”
she threatened, “I’ll never speak to him again!”
“Yes, you will, Alice,” Mary told her kindly, “but I hope it will be
to say a firm ‘Goodbye, Phil, it’s over.’” To Alice’s surprised reaction,
Mary explained, “You bring out the worst in each other. You quarrel because you have nothing left to talk about. A fight, and a tearful,
romantic ‘making-up’ is your escape from boredom.”3

9

Real love:

In real love, there will be disagreements, but real love
will live through them. Quarrels will become less frequent and less
severe. Every couple should learn how to handle conflicts. It is far better
to discuss differences openly and frankly than to allow them to smolder
under the surface.

HOW DO YOU REFER TO YOUR RELATIONSHIP?

10

Infatuation: In an infatuation, you

tend to think of your relationship in terms of
two people—you and the one you love. When
talking about your activities, the words commonly used are: I, me, my, he, his, her, and hers. You are thinking of
yourselves as two separate persons.
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吵架会如何影响这段关系？

线索
#9

迷恋：在迷恋中，你们会经常吵架。你们可能
会常常亲吻，来和对方和好，但是随着时间的推
移，你们之间的争吵会变得更频繁，更剧烈。

你们的关系就像是冰冷天气里的两只豪猪，当它们分开的时候，它们就会
因为寒冷而瑟瑟发抖，而当他们挤在一起的时候，它们就会互相刺对方。
菲尔和爱丽丝约会已经有两年了。在这期间，他们至少一个月就会分
手又和好一次。他们为了一些愚蠢的事情争吵，也为一些假想的不满而争
吵。两个人都假装大大地猜疑。还是爱丽丝最好的朋友，玛丽，抛出了令
人瞠目的打击。爱丽丝讲述了他们最后一次不和的细节。她威胁说：“就
等他来找我回心转意吧，我是不会再跟他说话了！”
“不，你会的，爱丽丝，”玛丽温和地对她说，“但我希望你这次是
坚定地对他说：‘再见，菲尔，我们结束了。’”看着爱丽丝吃惊的反
应，玛丽解释道：“你们显出了彼此最恶劣的一面。你们吵架是因为你们
已经没有什么可说的了。一次打架，一次泪流满面的浪漫“和解”，只不
过是你们对厌倦的逃避而已。” 3

真爱：在真爱中，的确会有分歧，但真正的爱却可以在其中生存。
争吵会越来越少，也会越来越缓和。每一对恋人都需要学习如何处理冲
突。公开坦承地讨论分歧，总比让它们在表面下郁积要好得多。

线索

你怎么提及你们的关系？

#10

迷恋：在迷恋中，你倾向于只考虑你们两个人
的关系——你和你爱的人。当谈论你们的活动
时，你常会使用到的词汇是：我、我的、他、他
的、她和她的。你认为你们是两个分开的人。
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Real love: In real love, the

words commonly used are: we,
our, us. You are thinking of yourselves as a unit.
This clue may not seem very
important while you are dating, but it has major importance
in marriage. In a marriage based
on infatuation, the husband and
wife may find more pleasure in
pursuing separate interests than

in doing things together. The husband may want to go out with the
guys rather than be at home with
his family. Or the wife may be
more interested in her social contacts than her duties at home.
In a marriage where there is
real love, husband and wife find
their pleasure doing things together. The response is often, “I do not
want to go unless you can go too.”

ARE YOU SELFISH OR SELFLESS?
Infatuation: In infatuation, your
interest in the other person is primarily selfish. A fellow may date a girl who is pretty
and popular just to boost his ego. She may be
selfish and demanding, but if she is the “queen” of the school, that makes
him the “king” when he dates her. Likewise, a girl may keep a fellow
“on the string,” not because she has any real interest in him, but because
he is devoted to her and that builds up her ego.
In real love, you love the person for what he or she
is—not for what they can do to build your ego.

11

Real love:

WHAT IS YOUR OVERALL RESPONSE?
Infatuation: Is it your goal to find
the person who will devote his or her life to
making you happy? Is your main concern to
look out for Number One—namely yourself? If
so, you are infatuated. Your overall attitude is selfish—you are mainly
concerned about what you can get out of the relationship.
Real love is unselfish, committed love. You want to do
all you can to bring happiness to the other person. Your overall attitude
is that of giving to the relationship and not that of getting what you can
out of it.

12

Real love:
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真爱：在真爱中，最常使用
的词汇是：我们、我们的。你认为

丈夫可能更愿意跟朋友们一起
出去，而不是待在家里陪家人。妻

你们是一个整体。

子或许会更热衷于自己的社交，而

如果你仍处在约会期，这条线

不是家庭责任。

索也许看起来不那么重要，但在婚

建立在真爱基础上的婚姻， 丈

姻中，它就是最重要的了。建立在

夫和妻子会在共同做事情中找到乐

迷恋基础上的婚姻，丈夫和妻子会

趣。他们的反应通常是：“除非你

发现，当他们追求各自的兴趣时，

也去，否则我也不想去。”

会比一起做事情更愉快。

线索
#11

你是自私的还是无私的？
迷恋：在迷恋中，你对一个人的兴趣主要是自
私的。一个男孩可能会约会一个漂亮又受欢迎的
女孩，仅仅是为了增加他的自尊。她可以自私又

求苛刻，但如果她是学校的“皇后”，和她约会就可以使他成为“国
王”。同样地，一个女孩也许会不断地给男孩希望，不是因为她对这个男
孩感兴趣，而是因为他钟情于她，这可以建立她的自尊。

真爱：在真爱中，你是因为他（或她）的本色才爱他（或她）——
不是因为他（或她）能做什么来提升你的自尊。

线索
#12

你总体的反应是什么？
迷恋：你的目标是要找到一个一生都致力于让
你幸福的人吗？你所追寻的最关心的主要是“第
一位”吗——即你自己？如果是的话，你就是在

迷恋中。你整体的态度是自私的——你主要关心的是，你能从这段关系中
得到什么。

真爱：真爱是无私的、委身的爱。你愿意做一切事情，给对方带来
幸福。你总体的态度是为这段关系付出，而不是从这段关系中得到什么。
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After reading these twelve clues, you probably have a good idea as to
whether or not you are infatuated or really in love. However, you need
to check it out more thoroughly.
Examine each clue carefully. Take all the time you need. You will
want to find out not only if a clue indicates that your love is real, but
to what degree it indicates that. In most cases, the clue may indicate a
mixture of infatuation and real love. So rate each clue on a scale of zero
to 10. Zero means completely infatuated and 10 stands for real love.

Pure
Infatuation

Get a sheet of paper and
study the clues carefully,
beginning with Number 1.
Give each clue a rating as it
applies to you. For example,
on Clue #1, you may say,
“To be perfectly honest, I
have been primarily interested in the physical equipment of the other person, so
I will give myself a score of
two on this one.”
On Clue #7, you may
find that about half of your
friends approve of your
relationship and half do
not. In this case, give
yourself a 5 on this one.
When you have
scored yourself on all
twelve clues, add up the
score.

Pure
Love

Relationship S
Clue 1
Clue 2
Clue 3
Clue 4
Clue 5
Clue 6
Clue 7
Clue 8
Clue 9
Clue 10
Clue 11
Clue 12
Totals
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His Score
2
5
4
7
4
4
5
6
5
7
5
5
59

cores
Her Score
5
6
4
5
3
5
4
5
7
5
3
5

57

评估你的恋情
读完这十二条线索以后，你也许能很好地判断，你是在迷恋中还是在真
爱中。然而你还需要更全面地来审查你的爱。
仔细检查每一条线索。需要多长时间，就用多长时间。你不会只想知道
哪条线索表明你的爱是真爱，你也想知道它在多大程度上表明。大多数情
况，一条线索可能会表明，你的感情夹杂着真爱和迷恋。所以，评估每一
条线索，在从0到10的尺度之间，对它们进行打分。0表示完全的迷恋，10
表示真爱。

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
纯粹的爱

纯粹的迷恋
拿出一张纸来，仔细研究这
些线索， 从第一条开始。用每

关系得分

一条线索对照自己，然后进行

他的分数
线索1
2
线索2
5
线索3
4
线索4
7
线索5
4
线索6
4
线索7
5
线索8
6
线索9
5
线索10
5
线索11
5
线索12
5
总分
59

打分。例如，对于线索1，你或
许会说：“实实在在地说，我
主要对那个人的身体感兴趣，
所以在这条线索上，我给自己
打两分。”
对于线索7，你可能会发现，
你有一半的朋友支持你们的关
系，另外一半不支持。在这种
情况下，在这条线索上，给自
己打5分。
十二条线索全部打完分之
后，将这些分数加起来。
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她的分数
5
6
4
5
3
5
4
5
7
5
3
5
57

A total score of 80 or above
would indicate that you have a
rather solid relationship. From your
standpoint, you could be encouraged to think that your love could
support a successful marriage.
But this is just your side. The
other person should take the test
and score high also. Love must be
mutual. No matter how much you
may love a person, one-sided love
will not work. The other person
must love you in return.
If your score is from 50 to 80,
you need more time to see in which
direction the relationship will go.

If your score is less than 50, you
are infatuated. So take special care
to guard your affections. Above all,
do not get involved sexually, and
do not rush into marriage.
Note this: Scoring high on the
test does not necessarily mean
that you are ready for marriage. You may be too young for
marriage even though you scored
high. Then again, you may be old
enough, and yet you and the other
person have not known each other
long enough. As we have already
said, you should know each other
well for at least two years before
considering marriage.

If you have the slightest doubt about a
relationship, it is better to go slow or even
back away from it. It is never easy to give up someone you love, but it
can be the best thing that ever happened to you. Mrs. Catherine Marshall
related this story:
I remember the agony of one attractive young girl, Sara B.,
who shared with me her doubts about her engagement. “I love Jeb,”
she said, “and Jeb loves me. But the problem is, he drinks. Not that
he is an alcoholic. But the drinking is a sort of symbol of a lot of
ideas he has. It keeps bothering me—enough that I wonder if God is
trying to tell me to give up Jeb.”
As we talked, Sara came to her own conclusion. It was that she
would lose something infinitely precious if she did not follow the
highest and the best that she knew. Tears glistened in her eyes as she
said, “I’m going to break the engagement. If God wants me to marry
Jeb, He will see that things change—about the drinking and all.”
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如果总分是80，或超过80，那
就表明你们的关系相当稳固。

如果你的得分小于50， 你就是
迷恋。所以要特别注意保守你的感
情。总之，不要介入性，也不要急

从你的立场来看，你可能很受

于进入婚姻。

鼓励，认为你的爱可以支持一个成
注意这点：在测试中得了高分，

功的婚姻。

并不一定表示你已经预备好了进入
但这只是你的方面。对方也应
该做这个测试，并且也得到一个很
高的分数。爱必须是相互的。不管
你有多爱一个人，单方面的爱是行
不通的。对方必须也同样爱你。
如果你的得分在50到80之间，
你就需要更多的时间去观察，你们

婚姻。 即使你得了高分，你也可能
因为太年轻而不能结婚。话又说回
来，你可能觉得自己够大了，但你
和对方彼此了解的时间还不够长。
正像我们已经说过的，你们对彼此
有很好的了解，已经至少有两年的
时间，这才能考虑婚姻的事。

的关系会走向哪个方向。

如果你还有怀疑……

不要！

如果你对一段关系有丝毫的怀疑，那你
最好慢下来，或者甚至远离它。放弃你爱的人从来都不是容易的，但它
也许可以成为发生在你身上最好的事情。凯瑟琳·马歇尔太太讲述了这
样一个故事：
我记得一个年轻貌美的女孩的苦恼，她叫萨拉·B，她跟我分享了她
对她的婚约的疑惑。“我爱杰布”,她说，“杰布也爱我。但问题是他喝
酒。并不是说他是酒鬼。但是从某种意义上说，喝酒象征了他许多的思
想。我一直很厌烦——烦得我都在想，是不是上帝在告诉我，让我放弃
杰布。”
谈话中，萨拉自己得出了结论，就是如果她不遵循她所知道的最高
最好的标准，她将会失去一些极其宝贵的东西。她眼里闪着泪光，说：
“我想解除我们的婚约。如果上帝想让我嫁给杰布，他一定会让事情有
所改变——喝酒的事情，以及其他一切的事情。”
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Right then, simply and poignantly, she told God of her decision.
She was putting her broken dreams and her now unknown future
into God’s hands.
Jeb’s ideas and ideals did not change, and Sara did not marry him.
A year later Sara wrote me an ecstatic letter. “It nearly killed me to
give up Jeb. Yet God knew that he wasn’t the one for me. Recently
I’ve met the man and we’re to be married. Today I really have something to say about the wisdom and the joy of trusting God….”4

Remember, time is your best
friend in determining if your
romance is real love or infatuation. So take time—plenty of
time—before making the lifetime
commitment of marriage.
Getting involved sexually is
“cheating” on the test of time. It
causes an infatuation to last longer than it normally would. It can
deceive a couple into thinking
that they have found real love
when all they have is a satisfying
sexual relationship.
You may say, “Well, if you
have a satisfying sexual relationship, why not get married?” The
answer is this: A marriage based
on sexual attraction alone is
doomed to failure from the very

beginning. Such marriages rarely
last over three to five years.
Again we say, take time—plenty of time. The test of time will
work for you unless you cheat by
getting involved sexually. Those
who cheat on the test of time will
find some day that they cheated
themselves.
1. Paul Popenoe, “The Romantic
Complex,” Family Life
Magazine.
2. Reprinted by permission from
Sex, Love or Infatuation: How
can I really know? By Ray Short,
© by Augsburg Publishing
House. P. 53
3. Dorothy Best Raines
4. From Adventures in Prayer by
Catherine Marshall
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就在那时，她简短地，但又很痛切地告诉了上帝她的决定。她是在把
她破碎的梦想和未知的将来，交在上帝的手中。
杰布的想法和理想并没有变化，萨拉也没有嫁给他。一年以后，萨拉给
我写了一封令人欣喜的信。“放弃杰布几乎置我于死地。然而上帝知道，
他不是为我预备的。最近我遇到了上帝为我预备的人，我们要结婚了。现
在，我的确有话要说，是关于信靠上帝的智慧和喜乐……” 4

花时间慢慢来
记住，要确定你的恋爱是真爱
还是迷恋，时间是最好的朋友。因

时间。除非你被性关系欺骗，否则

此花时间——大量的时间——来做

时间的检验一定会对你起作用。在

出对婚姻一生的委身。

时间的检验中欺骗的人，有一天会

陷入性关系， 是时间检验中的

我们再说，花时间——大量的

发现他们欺骗的是自己。

“欺骗”。它会导致迷恋持续的时
间，比正常的情况更长。它会欺骗

1、《浪漫情节》，保罗·波普
诺，家庭生活杂志。

一对恋人，让他们以为他们已经找
到了真爱，其实他们拥有的只是一
段令人满足的性关系。
你或许会说：“既然这段性关

2、经许可转载《性、爱、还是
迷恋：我如何真正分辨？》，第53
页，雷·肖特著，©奥格斯堡出版
社。

系令人满足，那么为什么不结婚

3、多萝西·贝斯特·雷恩斯

呢？”答案就是：单单建立在性吸
引基础上的婚姻，从一开始就注定
是失败的。这样的婚姻很少有能维

4、摘自《祷告中的奇遇》凯瑟
琳·马歇尔

持三五年以上的。
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Why I choose
not to “Do it.”

I

’m 18 and just graduated from
high school. I’m not writing
to ask for advice or to tell you
about a problem I have.
Maybe my story is not that exciting at all. I always read stories in
books about teens who have made
mistakes with sex or have tried it
for the experience. I know there
must be some people who are not
“doing it.” I know that because I’m
one of those people.
When some people find out I’m
a virgin at 18 they are shocked.
Maybe they are shocked because
these days guys think girls who
are virgins must be unattractive or
unpopular or uninterested in sex.
Maybe I’m not the most beautiful
girl in the world, but I am a normal
person. I was a cheerleader and my
high school’s Homecoming Queen.
I enjoy dating and plan to enjoy
sex one day with the man I marry.
Why did I choose to not “do it”?
Well, I have three reasons.

1. I have seen how sex before
marriage can ruin a relationship.
2. I think sex is a very intimate,
personal thing that I’m not ready to
share with just anyone.
3. Having sex will mean giving
myself totally to someone. It is a
gift so valuable that I want to give it
only to the person with whom I will
share the rest of my life.
Maybe my letter will help girls
like me (and guys) to hang in there
and not give in just because their
friends do.

Marya

P.S. After graduating from college, I met a wonderful Christian
man who respected me and my
convictions. We are now married
and have two beautiful sons. Now
I truly understand why saving sex
for marriage is part of God’s perfect
plan.
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为什么
不
为什么我选择
“不做”
我18岁了，刚高中毕业。我写信
不是为了寻求建议，也不是为了告诉
你们，我有什么问题。

1.我看到了婚前性行为是如何
毁掉一段关系的。
2.我认为性是非常亲密的、个

也许我的故事一点也不令人激
动。我经常在书上看到一些青少年的
故事，他们犯了性行为的错误，或者
只是为了体验而尝试性。我知道一定
有一些人，不“这样做”。我知道，
因为我就是他们中的一员。

人的事情，我并不准备随意和别
人分享。
3.性行为意味着，把我自己完
全地给另外一个人。
性是一个如此宝贵的礼物，我
只想把它给那个与我共度余生的

有一些人发现我18岁还是处女，

人。或许我的文字将会帮助，像

他们很震惊。他们感到震惊，可能是

我一样的女孩子们（还有男孩子

因为在当今时代，男孩子们认为还是

们）保守自己，不会仅仅因为朋

处女的女孩子们一定没有魅力，或者

友们这么做就屈服。

不受欢迎，或者对性不感兴趣。
或许我不是世界上最漂亮的女
孩，但我绝对是一个正常的人。我曾
是啦啦队长，也是我们高中同学会的
女王。

玛丽亚
附言：大学毕业后，我遇到了
一个非常好的基督徒弟兄，他尊
重我和我的信仰。我们现在结婚
了，有了两个漂亮的儿子。现在

我喜欢约会，而且计划有一天与

我确实理解了，为什么将性保留

我的婚姻伴侣享受性。为什么我选择

到婚姻，是上帝完美计划的一部

“不做”？恩，我有三个理由。

分。
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 15
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.Real love comes out of nowhere and takes hold of you. You
know it is the real thing because you have this wonderful
feeling. It may go as unexpectedly as it came.
2.Knowing the difference between real love and infatuation
can keep you from making a life–long mistake.
3.In infatuation, the things that attract you are usually
few. In real love, many or most of the qualities of the
other person attract you.
4.Infatuations start fast, but real love always starts
slowly. You have to know a person before you can truly love
that person, and that takes time—lots of time.
5.In real love, you walk around in a daydream. You may see
faults in the other person, but nothing really matters
except the love which you have for each other.
6.In real love, the chances are that your parents and most
of your friends will approve of the relationship. To have
God’s blessing on your marriage, it is important to have
the consent and approval of both sets of parents.
7.One of the best tests of a romantic relationship is the
test of time. If you are infatuated, time and distance will
kill the relationship. In real love, absence makes the heart
grow fonder of the one you love.
8.In real love, you quarrel often and the quarrels may become
more frequent and more severe, but as long as you kiss and
make up, everything is fine.
9.In seeking a mate, your goal should be to find the person
who will devote his or her life to making you happy.
10.If you have the slightest doubt about a relationship, it
is better to go slow and even back away from it. Time is
your best friend in determining if your romance is real love
or infatuation. Getting involved sexually is “cheating” on
the test of time.
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问 题 页 : 第15课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.爱莫名奇妙地抓住了你。你知道它是真实的，因为你有一种奇妙
的感觉。它可能会不期然地消失，正如它不期然地来临一样。
2.明白真爱和迷恋的不同，可以防止你犯终生的错误。
3.在迷恋中，吸引你的东西通常很少。在真爱中，另一个人的很多
品质，或大部分品质都吸引你。
4.迷恋开始得快，但真爱往往开始得很慢。在你真正爱上一个人之
前，你必须先了解这个人，这需要时间——很多的时间。
5.在真爱中，你好像在白日梦中走来走去。你可能会看见另一个人
的缺点，但除了你们彼此相爱之外，其他的事情都不重要。
6.在真爱中，有可能你的父母和你大部分的朋友，都会赞同你们的
关系。要想在婚姻中拥有上帝的祝福，非常重要的一点，就是你需
要取得双方父母的同意和许可。
7.对一段恋爱关系最好的测试，就是时间的测试。如果你只是迷
恋，时间和距离会扼杀这段关系。在真爱中，分离会让你在心里更
喜欢你所爱的人。
8.在真爱中，你们经常吵架，而且会吵得越来越频繁，越来越剧
烈，但只要你们亲吻和好，一切都会好的。
9.在寻找伴侣中，你的目标应该是找到一个一生都致力于让你幸福
的人。
10.如果你对一段关系有丝毫的怀疑，那你最好慢下来，或者甚至
远离它。要确定你的恋爱是真爱还是迷恋，时间是最好的朋友。陷
入性关系，是时间检验中的“欺骗”。
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Understanding True Love
Book 8, Lesson 16

Next to your decision
to take Jesus Christ as
your Savior, the most
important decision you
can make is the choice
of a life partner.

Some people prefer not to marry. That is certainly an acceptable choice, but most people choose to marry.
Getting married is easy. Having a happy and successful
marriage is not easy. You do not just “luck” into it. There are
some definite things you can do that will greatly improve your
chances of having a successful marriage. Here are five things:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Understand Biblical marriage.
Become the “right” person.
Look to God to give you the right mate.
Choose wisely.
Seek God’s blessing on your engagement.

Understand Biblical Marriage
Marriage is one of the most important events in any person’s life. It
marks the entrance into a whole new way of life as two people blend
their lives into one.
Biblical marriage is a lifetime commitment. It is a serious thing for
a man and woman to solemnly vow before God and families and friends
that they will love and cherish each other until death parts them.
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理解真爱
第八章：第十六课

做出明智的选择
在接受耶稣基督作你的救
主之后，你所要做的最重
要的决定，就是选择你的
人生伴侣。

有些人不愿意结婚。这当然是可以接受的选择，但大多数
人还是选择结婚。
结婚容易，但要拥有一个幸福成功的婚姻却不容易。你不
会只是“幸运”地进入了这样的婚姻。你可以做一些确切的
事情，这将会大大提高你拥有成功婚姻的机会。这里有五件
事：
1、理解合乎圣经的婚姻。
2、成为“合适”的人。
3、仰望上帝赐给你合适的伴侣。
4、明智地选择。
5、在订婚中寻求上帝的祝福。

1

理解合乎圣经的婚姻

婚姻是每个人生命中最重要的事件之一。它标志着两个人进入了一种
全新的生活方式，是将两个人的生命融合在一起的生活方式。
合乎圣经的婚姻是一生的委身。这是一件很严肃的事情，一个男人和
一个女人站在上帝和亲友的面前，神圣地许下誓言，他们会彼此相爱，
彼此珍惜，直到死亡将他们分离。
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God takes vows seriously. God says: “When you make a vow, you
must keep it.” God has no pleasure in those who make vows and break
them. In His word, God says, “I hate divorce...” (Malachi 2:16).
You will take a big step toward a successful marriage if both of you
agree that marriage is for life and that divorce is not an option for you.
Jesus said, “…What therefore God has joined together, let not man put
asunder” (Matthew 19:6).
There will be problems in any marriage, but there is a big advantage
when both husband and wife know that they are committed to each other
for life. It provides a security and freedom in which they can work out
their problems without the threat of divorce. The word “divorce” should
NEVER be used as a weapon in an argument.

Become the “Right” Person
Most young people spend a lot of
time wondering if they will ever
find the right person to marry.
This is important, but it takes two
“right” people to make a happy
marriage.
It is just as important for you to
become the right person as it is for
you to find the right person. Here
are some things that you can do to
prepare yourself for marriage:
r Establish a personal
relationship with God.
If you are not a Christian, the most
important thing you can do to prepare yourself for marriage is to
establish a personal relationship
with God through Jesus Christ.
When you become a Christian,
God’s Holy Spirit comes to live

in you. The Bible says, “The fruit
of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, self control”
(Galatians 5:22,23). These are the
qualities that make a home a little
bit of heaven on earth.
You may be a Christian, but
do you have a daily personal
relationship with Christ? Do you
read God’s Word each day? Are
you growing in the Lord? Are you
faithful in your local church?
If you truly love the Lord and
delight yourself in Him, He will
give you the desires of your heart.
The Bible says, “Delight yourself
also in the Lord; and He shall
give you the desires of your heart”
(Psalm 37:4).
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上帝对待誓言很严肃。他说：“当你许下誓言以后，你必须遵守它。”
上帝不喜悦人们许下誓言，又打破誓言。在圣经中，上帝说：“休妻的
事……都是我所恨恶的。”（玛拉基书2:16）
如果你们两人都同意婚姻是终生的，离婚不是你们该做的选择，那你们
已经朝成功的婚姻迈了一大步。 耶稣说：“……所以，神配合的，人不
可分开。”(马太福音19:6)
每一个婚姻都会出现问题，但是如果丈夫和妻子都知道，他们是终生委
身于彼此的，会有一个很大的好处。它提供了安全和自由，在安全和自由
中，他们可以解决问题，不会面临离婚的威胁。“离婚”一词永远都不能
拿来做争吵的武器。

2

成为“合适的”人

很多年轻人都会花很多的时
间，想他们是否能找到合适的人结

圣经说：“圣灵所结的果子，就是

婚。这很重要，但是一段幸福的婚

良善、信实、温柔、节制。”（加

姻，是需要两个“合适的”人才能

拉太书5:22，23） 正是这些特性可

构建。

以让一个“家”，变成地上的一个

对你而言，成为合适的人，与

仁爱、喜乐、和平、忍耐、恩慈、

小小的天堂。

找到合适的人是同样重要的。 要为

你可能是个基督徒， 但是你和

婚姻预备自己，你可以做下面的一

基督有没有一个每天相交的个人关

些事情：

系？你每天都读圣经吗？你在主里

与上帝建立个人的关系
如果你还不是基督徒，要为婚

有成长吗？你在你当地的教会中是
信实的吗？

姻预备自己，你需要做的最重要的

如果你真的爱上帝，并以上帝

事情，就是通过耶稣基督与上帝建

为乐，他就会将你心里所求的赐

立个人的关系。当你成为一个基督

给你。圣经说：“又要以耶和华

徒，上帝的圣灵就会住进你的里面

为乐，他就将你心里所求的赐给
你。”（诗篇37:4）
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Learn unselfish love.
A big part of “becoming marriageable” is learning unselfish love.
As we have said, God has given
us our home as the best place in
which to learn this kind of love.
You may think that those in your
family are hard to get along with,
but this is the very place for you
to learn the unselfish, sacrificial
love that is so necessary to a
happy home. So begin now to
thank the Lord for putting you
where you are.
r Learn to be happy
as a single person.
It is natural and normal for a
young person to long for a mate,
but you need to learn to be content
as a single person. Every young
person needs to know that marriage is NOT the answer to a single person’s loneliness. If you do
not learn to be content as a single
person, you will not be content as
a married person.
Millions of people who are
married are still lonely and
unsatisfied. They sought love and
fulfillment from another person
and were disappointed.

God wants you to learn to be
content as a single person. To
rush into marriage with the wrong
person because you are panicking
at the thought of being single the
rest of your life is one of the most
tragic mistakes that you can ever
make.
The secret of being content is
knowing God’s love. His love
can fully satisfy you. Set your
affections on Him. Love Him
with all your heart. Read Psalm
91, especially the last three verses,
and see what God promises to do
for the person who sets his love
on Him.

If you are not content as a single person,
you will not be content as a married person.
If God sees that you need a mate, He
will provide the right one at the
right time.
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上帝希望你单身时学会满足。
如果你因为恐慌你的余生将孤身度

•学习无私的爱。
要“变得可以结婚”，很大一
部分，就是要学习无私的爱。上帝
把我们的家赐给我们，是学习无私

过，就急于和不合适的人结婚，你
就犯了一个最可悲的错误。

的爱的最好地方。你可能会觉得你

学会满足的秘密，在于明白上

的家人很难相处，但正是家这个地

帝的爱。他的爱可以完全满足你。

方，可以让你学习无私、牺牲的

将你的感情专注在他身上。尽心尽

爱，而这正是一个幸福家庭所必需

意地爱他。读诗篇91，特别是最后

的。所以，现在开始感谢上帝，把

三节，看看上帝对那些专心爱他的

你放在了你所在的环境中。

人是如何应许的。

•
单身时学会满足。
年轻人渴望有个伴侣，是很自
然，也很正常的事，但你单身时
就需要学会满足。每一个年轻人都
需要知道，婚姻不是解决单身的孤
独的办法。如果你单身时不学会满
足，结婚以后你也不会满足。
数以百万的已婚人士仍然感到
孤单，不满足。他们在另一个人身
上寻找爱和满足，但都失望了。

如果你单身时不满足，结婚以后你也
不会满足。
如果上帝看到你需要一个伴侣，他会在合适
的时间，赐给你合适的人。
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Look to God to Give
You the Right Mate
If you are a Christian, God is far
more concerned about whom you
marry than you are. In His Word,
God says that the very hairs of
your head are numbered! If God
cares enough about you to keep
up with the exact number of hairs
you have on your head, you can
be sure that He is concerned about
whom you will marry.
Marriage is serious business—
it is a lifetime commitment. God
knows how important marriage
is. He knows that marrying the
wrong person can ruin your life.
If it is God’s will for you to be
married, God has the right person
for you. But God does not automatically cause you to marry the
right person.
A Christian may become infatuated with the wrong person just
like anybody else. Often, because
the Christian wants to marry this
person, he or she can see all kinds
of wonderful “signs” that God is
leading them to marry. He forgets
that Satan is a great matchmaker!

Satan loves to arrange circumstances that cause a believer to
marry the wrong person.
Dr. James Dobson, noted Christian counselor, says, “Anyone who
believes that God guarantees a successful marriage to every Christian
is in for a shock.” Dr. Dobson
relates the following story:
“A young man whom I was counseling once told me that he awoke
in the middle of the night with the
strong impression that God wanted
him to marry a young lady whom
he had dated only a few times.
“The next morning he called her
and relayed the message which
God had supposedly sent him during the night. The girl figured that
she should not argue with God, and
she accepted the proposal. They
have now been married for seven
years and have struggled for survival since their wedding day!”1
Remember, God is vitally
interested in your choice of a
mate. He wants to guide you in
this all-important decision.

God’s will and what is best
for you are one and the same thing.
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3

仰望上帝赐给你合适的
伴侣。

如果你是基督徒，上帝比你更
关心你会跟谁结婚。在圣经中，上

撒但最喜欢安排一些情况，让信徒
与不合适的人结婚。

帝说 就是 你的 头发 ，他 都数 算过
了！上帝关心你，关心到连你头发

“我辅导的一个年轻人，有一次

的确切数目都知道，那么你可以确

告诉我，他半夜醒来，有一个强烈

定，他也关心你和谁结婚。

的想法，就是上帝希望他和一个年
轻女士结婚，而这个年轻女士他只

婚姻是很严肃的事情——它是

约会过几次。

终生的委身。上帝知道婚姻有多重
“第二天早晨，他给她打电话，

要。他知道，和不合适的人结婚，

将他认为上帝在夜间传达给他的信

会毁掉你的一生。

息转述给她。女孩想，她不应该和
如果上帝的旨意是要你结婚，

上帝争辩，于是就接受了他的求

他会为你预备合适的人。但上帝不

婚。现在他们结婚已经七年了，从

会自动促使你和合适的人结婚。

结婚那天起，他们就一直在为生存
而挣扎。” 1

就像其他人一样，基督徒也可
能迷恋不合适的人。常常，一个基

记住， 上帝极其关心你如何选

督徒因为想要和这个人结婚，他或

择伴侣。他想要要引导你，做出这

她可能会看到各种各样奇妙的“征

个至关重要的决定。你自己需要警

兆”，表明上帝在引导他们结婚。

醒，不要落入自己的私欲和魔鬼的

他忘了撒但就是一个厉害的媒人!

试探中。

上帝的旨意，与对你来说最好的选择，是同
一回事
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Choose Wisely
You are to look to God to guide
you in the choice of a mate, and
you are to use the good sense and
wisdom He has given you. Here
are some things that will help you
make the right choice:
 r Know what you
are looking for.
Some people think they can be
happy only with the person who
is the best looking, most intelligent, and most charming person
in the world. Let’s face it, your
chances of finding a perfect person are zero. But you can find
the one who is just right for you.
True love is found in the one
who “completes” you—the one
you feel belongs to you.
If you want your marriage to
be the thrilling and happy experience that God intends it to be,
make sure that you are a Christian
and the one you marry is also a
Christian. Many people do not
understand what it means to be a
Christian. They think that anyone
who goes to church, says he or she
is a Christian, and tries to live a
decent life is a Christian. This is
not so.
According to the Bible, a
Christian is one who has seen that
he is a sinner and has taken Jesus

Christ as his Savior. There is no
middle ground—either a person
has received Christ or he has not.
The Bible says, “He that has the
Son has life; and he that does not
have the Son of God has not life”
(1 John 5:12).

It is never God’s will for
a Christian to marry a nonChristian. Any Christian who
deliberately disobeys the Lord’s
plain command and dates and
marries a non-Christian can expect
serious consequences.
It is never God’s will
for a Christian to
marry a non-Christian.

r “But what if I don’t know

if he is a Christian?”
If he is someone that you know
well and you are not sure he is
a Christian, he is probably not a
Christian. At least he is not the
kind you would want to consider
as a mate.
It is not enough just to look
for a Christian. You need to look
for one who has truly committed
his life to Jesus Christ—one who
has made Christ the center of his
life.
404
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4

明智地选择

你要仰望上帝来引导你选择伴
侣，你要运用上帝给你的常识和智

没有中间地带——一个人要么接受

慧。下面的事情可以帮助你做出正

“人有了神的儿子就有生命；没有

确的决定。

神的儿子就没有生命。”（约翰一

•知道你在寻找什么。
有些人认为，他们只有和这个
世界上最漂亮、最聪明、最有魅力
的人在一起才会快乐。让我们面对
现实吧，你找到一个完美的人的几
率是零。但是你可以找到适合你的

了基督，要么还没有。圣经说：

书 5:12）
基督徒与非基督徒结婚，绝不是
上帝的旨意。 任何一个基督徒，如
果他故意违背主这个简单的命令，
与非基督徒约会或结婚，都可以预
想到严重的后果。

人。真爱存在使你“完整”的人身
上——这个你觉得是属于你的人。

基督徒和非基督徒结婚，
绝不是上帝的旨意。

如果你希望你的婚姻是像上帝
计划的那样令人兴奋和快乐，就要
确保你是基督徒，你要结婚的人也
是基督徒。很多人不理解做基督徒
意味着什么。他们认为所有去教堂
做礼拜，声称自己是基督徒，努力
过正派生活的人，就是基督徒。事
实并非如此。
根据圣经，基督徒是看到自己

•“但是如果我不知道他是不是基
督徒，怎么办？”
如果你很了解他，还不能确定他
是不是基督徒，那他很可能就不是
基督徒。至少他不是你想要考虑作
为伴侣的那类人。

是罪人，并且接受耶稣基督作救主
的人。

仅仅找个基督徒是不够的。你
需要找一个真正对耶稣基督委身
的人——一个以基督为生命中心的
人。
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Both husband and wife need
to see the importance of giving
Christ His rightful place in their
lives and in their home. The Bible
says, “Except the Lord build the
house, they labor in vain that
build it…” (Psalm 127:1).
vacations
work
hobbies

christ family
friends
pleasure

Is Christ the center of your life?
Is He the center of your beloved’s life?

 r Beware of physical intimacy.
Physical intimacy, or “petting,”
stirs up sexual passions which
“blind” those involved. This has
caused many couples to make a
lifetime mistake. They married,
thinking that they had real love
but then discovered too late that
all they had was sexual attraction.
Do not make this mistake.
Satan offers short-term thrills
that leave you with long-term
regrets. When we obey God, He
gives us long-term happiness with
no regrets.
r Be sure you really
know each other.

We can all be great actors—especially when we are trying to
impress someone. Strange as it
may seem, it is possible to date a
person for several years, get married, and then find out that you
did not really know the person
you married.
Dr. Ray Short says, “For years
I have made a bold suggestion
to students: No couple should
marry until they’ve spent at least
one weekend camping together—
properly chaperoned, of course.
You may learn more from one
camp-out than you can from a
dozen dates where each of you is
on your best behavior. Find out
how he or she reacts to a tough
problem.”2
To avoid the mistake of marrying someone you do not really
know, spend quality time with
each other in different situations.

Play games together. You may
discover a streak of selfishness in
406
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我们都可以成为优秀的演员——

丈夫和妻子都需要看到，给予
基督在他们的生命，和他们的家中

尤其是当我们试图打动某人的时

应有地位的重要性。圣经说：“若

候。这看起来很奇怪，有可能你与

不是耶和华建造房屋，建造的人就

一个人约会了几年，然后结婚，然

枉然劳力……”（诗篇127:1）

后发现你其实并不了解这个与你结
婚的人。
雷·肖特博士说：“多年来，
我一直给学生们提一个很大胆的建

假期
工作
爱好

议：每一对情侣都应该至少花一个
周末的时间一起去野营，才可以结

基督

家庭

朋友

婚——当然需要妥善的陪护。也许
你从一次野营中了解到的，会比你
十几次约会还要多，因为约会中，

娱乐

你们都会表现自己最好的一面。
要发现他或她如何应对棘手的问
题。” 2
为了避免犯和自己不真正了解的

当心身体的亲密接触。

人结婚的错误，你需要在不同的场

身体的亲密，或者叫“爱抚”，

合，花优质时间与对方相处。

会激起性欲，使双方“失去理
智”。这已经导致很多情侣，犯了
终生的错误。他们结了婚，以为他
们之间有真爱，然后发现他们之间
有的只是性的吸引而已，但已经太
迟了。不要犯这样的错误。
撒但提供给你的是短暂的激情，
留下给你的是长久的悔恨。如果我
们顺服上帝，他会给我们长久的幸
福，不会有丝毫的后悔。
一起玩游戏。 你也许会在游戏

要确保你们真的了解对方。

中发现一个人的自私----一些你
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The strongest and most lasting
relationship between two people
is one in which both are Christians,
both are growing spiritually, and
both are intent on following God
and doing His will. As you and
your beloved draw closer to God,
you draw closer to each other.
This is love at its very best!

GOD
CLO
SE
R

a person while playing games—
something you did not know was
there. Is he a poor loser? Does
she pout and smolder when things
don’t go her way? Does he tease
her unmercifully and then get
angry when the teasing is directed
toward him?
Work together. See how that
person reacts under various conditions. Does he stay at a job and
complete it or give up when he
runs into problems? Is he cheerful
under difficult circumstances? Is
he considerate of others?
Think together. Get into some
deep discussions to find out what
each of you thinks about important matters. What priorities does
this person have in life? Does he
handle money wisely? What are
his goals in life?
Worship together. You should
be able to see the qualities of a
sincere lover of God in this person. Is his faith the real thing or
just “put on” to impress people?
A young wife mourned because
her husband could not conduct
family worship. She confided
her disappointment to her pastor. “Did you pray together during
your courtship?” the pastor asked.
She admitted they had not. “I
guess I knew, down deep, that Art
was not a strong Christian. I mentally endowed him with qualities
he did not have.”

CLOSER

As you and your beloved draw closer
to God, you draw closer to each other.

 r Esteem one another.
There is one all-important quality which your relationship must
have: You must esteem each other.
To esteem a person means to highly respect that person—to place a
high value upon that person.
In a happy marriage, there is
mutual esteem between husband
and wife. Each respects and values the other highly.
A woman wants a man
she can look up to, but
not one who will look
down on her.
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并不了解的东西。他是一个输了就
发脾气的人吗？当事情不顺她意的

两个人之间最坚固、最持久的关
系是，在这个关系中，两个人都是

时候，她会撅嘴生闷气吗？他会不

基督徒，都在灵命上成长，都专心

会无情地嘲弄她，然后当嘲弄直指

跟随上帝，并决心遵行他的旨意。

向他的时候，他又会生气？

随着你和你的爱人都离上帝越来越

一起工作。看看这个人在各种
不同情况下的反应如何。当遇到问

近，你们离彼此也越来越近。这是
最好的爱！

题的时候，他是会坚持把工作做
上帝

完，还是会放弃？在艰难的环境
中，他是否仍然喜乐？他是否为他
更近

人着想？
一起思考。进行一些深入的讨

更近

论，发现你们对于一些重要的事情
是如何考虑的。这个人生活的优先
次序是怎样的？他处理钱的方式明
智吗？他人生的目标是什么？

上帝，更近，更近

一起敬拜。你应该能在这个人

互相尊敬。

身上，看到一些品质，表明他真爱
上帝。他的信仰是真实的，还是只
是“装装样子”，来给人留下深刻
的印象？
一位年轻的妻子，哀怨自己的

有一个最重要的品质，是你们的
关系必须有的：你们必须互相尊
敬。尊敬一个人意味着高度尊重这
个 人 —— 对 这 个 人 赋 予 很 高 的 评
价。

丈夫不能够带领家庭敬拜。她向牧
师吐露自己的失望。牧师问：“你
们在求爱期间一起祷告吗？”她
承认他们没有祷告。“我想我知道

在幸福的婚姻中，丈夫和妻子之
间要互相尊敬。两人都应高度尊重
和认同对方。

了，内心深处，阿特并不是个坚固
的基督徒。我只是心理上赋予了他

女人想要一个她可以仰望的男

一些品质，而这些品质他并不拥

人，但不是一个瞧不起她的男

有。”

人。
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 r Do not choose too soon.
Again we want to emphasize the
fact that time is your best friend
in determining if you are really
meant for each other. Do not
rush into marriage. According to
statistics, the best time for men to
marry is between the ages of 27
and 31; for women, the best age
is around 25.

Take all the time you need to
be sure you choose the right person,
but do not become engaged until
you are prepared to marry in the
near future. A long courtship and a
short engagement is better than the
other way around. If you have to
wait longer than a year to get married, then wait to become engaged.

Seek God’s Blessing
on Your Engagement
It is a thrilling time when you
find the right person and you are
engaged. But this is also a dangerous time in that you face special
temptations.
Many couples who have avoided sex while dating often begin
having sex when they are engaged.
“After all,” they reason, “we plan
to get married. If we take care not
to be discovered and avoid pregnancy, why should we wait?”
This is wrong reasoning. An
engagement is NOT marriage.
Engagements are often broken.
You may or may not marry the
person you are engaged to.
If you break up, having had
sex will make it all the more painful. And how will you feel when
you meet your “one and only”

later on? How will you tell him or
her? What if he or she finds out
about it from someone else? One
thing is sure—you will be sorry
you did not keep yourself for the
one with whom you are to spend
the rest of your life.
Suppose you do get married.
Your honeymoon is supposed to
be the most thrilling time of your
life. But it will not be for you. Sex
before marriage has destroyed the
beauty and the wonder of the marriage bed.
If you engage in sex before
marriage, you will discover that it
causes problems and detracts from
your full enjoyment of the sexual
relationship with your mate after
you are married.
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•

不要太快选择。

不管花多少时间，一定要确定你

我们想再一次强调这个事实，
就是要判断你们是否真心相爱，时
间是最好的朋友。不要急于结婚。
据统计，男人的最佳结婚时间是27
岁到31岁之间；女人的最佳结婚年

选择的是合适的人，在你准备好结
婚之前不要订婚。求爱期长一些，
订婚期短一些，比反过来要好。如
果你们要等待一年以上才能结婚，
那么也要等一等再订婚。

龄则是25岁左右。

5

在订婚中寻求上帝的祝福

当你找到了合适的人，并与其
订婚，这段时间是令人兴奋的，但

她？如果他或她从别人那里发现后

这段时间也很危险，因为此时你面

你会感到很难过，没有为和自己共

临着特殊的诱惑。

度余生的人保守自己。

该怎么办？有一件事是一定的——

很多恋人在约会的时候避免了

假设你们确实结了婚。 你们的

性行为，但订婚之后却发生了。他

蜜月应该是你们一生中最激动人心

们辩解：“反正我们是要结婚的，

的时刻。但这你不会再拥有了。婚

只要小心不被发现，不会怀孕，我

前性行为已经毁掉了你们婚床的美

们为什么还要等呢？”

好。

这是一个错误的辩解。订婚不

如果你有过婚前性行为，你会发

是结婚。订婚经常会取消，你可能

现它会引发很多问题，结婚以后，

会也可能不会和你订婚的人结婚。

你不能和你的伴侣享受完整的性关

假如你们取消了婚约，发生过

系。

性行为会让这一切都更痛苦。以后
当你遇到你的“真正的唯一”时，
你会是什么感受？你怎么告诉他或
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Just as a computer is programmed by the things you put
into it, we are “programmed” by
the feelings that are associated
with the things we do. First impressions are especially powerful and
long remembered. The feelings
you have when you do something
for the first time are indelibly
impressed on your mind.
When you engage in sex before
marriage, there will be feelings of
guilt, fear and loss of self-esteem.
This is true for both partners, but
especially true for women. They
feel guilty because they know they
are doing something wrong. There
is loss of self-esteem because they
are not living up to their high ideals. And there is fear because of
the possibility of two things: (1)
becoming pregnant or (2) getting
caught in the act of sex.
Whether you are engaged or not,
each time you have sex, you will
feel some degree of guilt, fear and
loss of self-esteem. Whether you
realize it or not, you are being
“programmed” to associate sex
with these bad feelings.

Now suppose you get married. Once you are married, the
relationship is legal. Now there is
no reason to have those bad feelings when you have sex. So on
your honeymoon you can forget
all about guilt, fear and shame
and begin to freely enjoy perfect,
uninhibited sex…right???
WRONG!!! You will discover
that those feelings of guilt, fear
and shame are still there when
you have sex. You have been
“programmed” to associate those
bad feelings with sex, and every
time you have sex, those feelings
of fear, guilt and shame will come
back to haunt you.
Even after many years of marriage, you will still be unable to
give yourself fully and freely to
your mate. This is a terrible price
to pay for a few moments of premarital sex.
If you want God’s blessing on
your marriage, do not become
involved sexually before you are
actually married.

“Delight yourself in the Lord; and He will give you the desires of your heart.”
Psalm 37:4
412
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正像电脑会被你输入的东西编
程一样，我们也会被我们所做的事

在假设你已经结婚。一旦结婚，你

情，及与之相关的感受“编程”。

们的关系就合法化了。现在再发生

第一印象尤其强大，而且会被长久

性行为，就没有理由再有那些糟糕

地记住。你第一次做某事的感觉，

的感觉了。所以在度蜜月中，你就

会在 你的 心里 留下 不可 消除 的印

会忘记所有的罪恶、恐惧与羞耻，

象。

开始自由地享受完美的、不受拘束

如果你发生过婚前性行为，而现

的性生活了……对吗？？？
陷入婚前性行为，会让你感到
错了！！！ 当你发生性行为的

罪恶 、恐 惧、 失去 自尊 。双 方都
是，但是女性尤为明显。她们感到
罪恶，是因为知道做错了事。失去
自尊，是因为她们没有与她们理想
中的标准达到一致。有恐惧感是因
为，可能会发生两件事：（1）怀
孕（2）在性行为中被抓住。

时候，你会发现，那些罪恶感、恐
惧感和羞耻感仍然还有。你已经被
“编程”了，会将那些糟糕的感觉
和性联系在一起，每一次发生性行
为，那些恐惧感、罪恶感和羞耻感
就会回来纠缠你。
即使结婚多年以后，你还是不能

不管你有没有订婚，每一次发
生性行为，你都会在一定程度上感
到罪恶、恐惧、失去自尊。无论你

把自己完全地、自由地给予你的伴
侣。这是为那片刻的婚前性行为所
付出的可怕代价。

意识 到没 有， 你已 经被 “编 程”
如果你想要在婚姻上得到上帝的

了，将性与这些糟糕的感觉联系在
一起。

祝福，就不要在真正结婚以前触及
到性。

上帝的道是美善的
“又要以耶和华为乐，他就将你心里所求的赐给你。”
诗篇37:4
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A satisfying marriage with someone you love deeply is one of the richest gifts God can ever give you. If you think you have found your life
partner, guard the sacredness of your relationship as you would guard a
priceless treasure, because that is exactly what it is.
Purity before marriage prepares you for a beautiful wedding. As
you stand before a holy God and commit yourself to your life partner, you
will realize as never before that your virginity is the most priceless gift
you could offer to your beloved. This is true for both guys and girls. If
you have kept yourself pure, you will be so glad that you saved this priceless gift for the one with whom you will spend the rest of your life.
When the time comes for you to give yourselves to each other in
sexual love, there will be a complete and total self-giving without any
guilt, fear or shame. You will understand as never before that God’s will
and your highest good are indeed one and the same thing. God always
desires what is best for us.
As the two of you become one flesh, you will be aware of God’s
approval. You are fulfilling that which He planned for marriage and
God will take pleasure in it. Two of His children are experiencing total
love in all the beauty, fervor and purity that God intended for them.
2. Reprinted by permission from Sex,
Love or Infatuation: How can I
really know? By Ray Short, © by
Augsburg Publishing House.

1. James C. Dobson, Ph.D.,
Dr. James Dobson Talks
About…Love, by Gospel Light
Publications. Used by permission.
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与你深爱的人拥有一段令人满足的婚姻，是上帝所给你的最丰盛的礼
物之一。如果你认为你已经找到了人生的另一半，那么就保守你们关系的
圣洁，就像保守一份无价之宝，因为它的确是一份无价之宝。
婚前的纯洁会为你预备一个美丽的婚约。当你站在圣洁的上帝面前，
将你自己委身给你的生活伴侣时，你会前所未有地意识到，你的贞洁是你
可以给你爱人的最宝贵的礼物。不论男孩还是女孩，这都是千真万确的。
如果你保守了自己的纯洁，你会很高兴，你为和自己共度余生的人，保留
了这份宝贵的礼物。
等到在婚姻中享受性爱时， 你们把自己给予对方的时候，就会完整
的、完全地把自己给予对方，没有任何罪恶感、恐惧或者羞耻感。你就会
前所未有地明白，上帝的旨意和你最大的好处的确是一回事。上帝总是希
望我们得到最好的。
当你们两人成为一体时，你们就会感受到上帝的许可。你们实现了上
帝对于婚姻的计划，上帝会以此为乐。他的两个孩子正在全然的美丽、热
烈、纯洁中经历完全的爱，正如上帝为他们所设计的那样。
1、经许可使用《詹姆斯·杜布森

2、经许可转载《性、爱、还是

博士谈……爱》，詹姆斯·B·杜

迷恋： 我如何真正分辨？》，

布森博士，福音之光出版社。

雷·肖特著， ©奥格斯堡出版

“Delight yourself in the Lord; and He will社。
give you the desires of your heart.”
Psalm 37:4
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Everyone longs to give themselves completely to someone...
to have a deep, intimate relationship with someone...
to be loved thoroughly and exclusively. Imagine God saying to you:

“I am God”

“Don’t be anxious…don’t worry…just trust Me!”
“You must first be satisfied, fulfilled, and content with being loved by
Me alone. Only by having an intensely personal and unique relationship
with Me alone, will you be capable of having the perfect human relationship that I have planned for you.
“I want you to have the best. Please allow Me to bring it to you. You
just keep trusting Me, expecting the greatest things…keep experiencing
the satisfaction that I am.
“Do not worry. Do not look around at the things others have gotten or
that I have given them. Do not look at the things you think you want. Just
keep looking to Me, or you will miss what I want to show you.
“Then, when you are ready, I will surprise you with a love far more
wonderful than you would dream of. I am working even at this moment
to have you and the one I have for you ready at the same time.
“Until you are both satisfied exclusively with Me, and the life I have
prepared for you, you will not be able to experience the love that exemplifies your relationship with Me.
“Dear one, I want you to have this most wonderful love…I want you
to see in the flesh a picture of your relationship with Me, and to enjoy
materially and concretely the everlasting union of beauty, perfection, and
love that I offer you with Myself.

“Know that I love you perfectly and completely.”

I am God.
416
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每个人都渴望将自己完全地给予某人……和某人拥有
一个深入的、亲密的关系……彻底地、专注地被爱。
请想象一下，上帝对你说：

“我是上帝”
“不要焦急……不要忧虑……只要信靠我！”
“首先，你必须单单地因我的爱而满足。只有单单与我建立一个强烈
的、独特的个人关系，你才能够与人建立起我为你计划的完美的关系。
“我希望你拥有最好的。请允许我将它带给你。你只需要持续地信靠
我，期待最好的事情……持续经历在我里面的满足。
“不要忧虑。不要到处看别人拥有的东西，或者我赐给他们的东西，
不要定睛于你想要的东西。只要定睛于我，否则你将会错过我要显给你的
旨意。
“然后，当你预备好之后，我会用远比你梦想的更加奇妙的爱，使你
感到惊喜。甚至此刻，我仍然在工作，让你和我为你预备的那一位同时预
备好。
“直到你们都单单以我，和我为你们预备的生活为满足时，你们才会
经历一种爱，这种爱体现了你们和我的关系。
“亲爱的，我希望你拥有这份最奇妙的爱，我希望你亲眼看见我和你
关系的图景，同时，希望你能够大大地、具体地享受美好、完美和爱的永
恒结合，这是我用自己赐给你们的。

“请记住，我对你的爱是完全的、彻底的。”

我是上帝。
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Building a relationship to last a lifetime is no easy task.

I

have experienced two kinds
of dating relationships—one
which I approached in a way
typical of our generation’s mentality,
and one built on the firm foundation
of God’s principles...
My first love was a guy I’ll call
Sam. Sam had been a Christian from
childhood, and he and his family
were responsible for my conversion.
Beyond that, only two things were
right about our relationship: We were
both Christians, and he was a guy and
I was a girl.
Because our relationship was based
on the cornerstone of physical attraction we went through five years of
the typical ups and downs, marked
by jealousy and selfishness. Had we
not been so emotionally involved, we
would have broken up much sooner. We were miserable without each
other. I had known Sam for so long
that facing the reality of no future
relationship with him was like adjusting to divorce or his death...
Without searching for a new relationship, I found myself one summer
in a car pool 40 minutes a day with
a guy named Stacy. I tried to make
normal conversation, but after about
two weeks I decided that I was very
boring or Stacy was a recluse.
One day, though, I mentioned racquetball, and he began to talk nonstop. I was so amazed that when

he began to ask questions about the
length of my racquet and which shots
I preferred, I completely made up my
answers. I had never seen a racquetball in my life!
As soon as I got out of the car, I
was stabbed with the realization that I
had actually lied and would be faced
with the humble admission of the
truth the next day. Somehow, though
that confession broke the ice, and we
spent a delightful summer getting to
know each other in our daily 40–minute car ride.
From that point on, we spent hours
talking together in person and then
over long distance. Because our relationship was marked by the lack of
physical involvement (not lack of
physical attraction!), we got to know
each other’s goals, dreams and background. In fact, I felt I knew Stacy
better than I had ever known any
other guy before—Christian or nonChristian because I knew more about
his total personality. My overwhelming emotion at that point was one of
respect which eventually melted into
genuine love...
When we married a year later we
were both convinced that God had
given us that time together and that
our relationship was His doing. Only
after marriage could I fully appreciate
the significance of it.
Reprinted from Discipleship Journal.
The Navigators. Used by permission.
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两种爱
建造一个持续一生的关系，并不是一件容易的事。
我经历过两段不同的恋爱关
系——一段是以我们这一代人典型

他开始问我球拍的长度和我喜欢的投

的心态来对待的，另一段则是建立

场。我压根就没见过一个回力网球！

球方式时我很吃惊，我就瞎编了来圆
然而一出车子，我就意识到我实际

在上帝原则的坚实基础上的。
我的初恋是一个叫萨姆的男

上撒谎了，这让我的心感到刺痛，第

孩。萨姆从小就是基督徒，因为他

二天我必须得谦卑地认错。莫名其妙

和他的家人，我才信了上帝。除此

地，我的坦白竟然打破了僵局。在我

之外，我们的关系只有两点是正确

们每天40分钟的车程中，我们渐渐地

的：第一，我们都是基督徒；第

互相了解，度过了一个愉快的夏天。
从那时起，我们经常一连几个小时

二，他是男孩，我是女孩。
因为我们的关系建立在身体吸

面对面地交谈，然后就是长距离的电

引的基础上，我们经历了五年典型

话交谈。因为我们的关系没有身体的

的起伏，其中的嫉妒和自私表现得

接触（但并不缺少身体的吸引！），

很明显。要不是因为我们对彼此的

我们能够了解彼此的目标、梦想和背

感情陷得太深，我们的分手就会更

景。事实上，我感觉比起以前我认识

快。如果离开彼此，我们就都痛苦

的 那 些 男 孩 子 —— 不 管 是 不 是 基 督

不堪。我认识萨姆太久了，我接下

徒，我更了解斯特西，因为对于他全

来所能面对的事实只不过是我们的

部的性情，我了解得更多。那时，我

离婚或是他的死亡……

的感情主要是一种尊重，但最终融化

我没有刻意去寻找一段新的感

为真爱。

情。一年夏天，在拼车中，我每天

结婚一年后，我们两个人都坚信，

都有40分钟的时间和一个名叫斯特

我们共处的那一段时间是上帝赐予

西的男孩待在一起。我试着和他随

的，我们的关系是他的作为。直到结

便聊聊，但是两星期以后，我就感

婚以后，我才完全领悟到它的重要意

觉要么是我很无聊，要么斯特西其

义。

实是个隐士。
但是有一天，我提到了回力网
球，他就开始聊个不停。

转载于门徒期刊。导航会出版社。经授权使用。
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 16
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.Biblical marriage is a lifetime commitment. It is a
serious thing for a man and woman to solemnly vow before
God, families and friends that they will love and cherish
each other until death parts them.
2.God takes vows seriously. In His Word, God says, “I hate
divorce.” Both husband and wife should agree that marriage
is for life and that divorce is not an option.
3.It is just as important for you to become the right person
as it is to find the right person.
4.If you truly love the Lord and delight yourself in Him,
He will give you the desires of your heart. See Psalm 37:4.
5.If you do not learn to be content as a single person, you
will not be content as a married person.
6.If it is God’s will for you to be married, God will
automatically cause you to marry the right person.
7.It is never God’s will for a Christian to marry a non–
Christian.
8.Anyone who goes to church, says he or she is a Christian,
and tries to live a decent life is a Christian.
9.It is a thrilling time when you
you are engaged, but it is also
you face special temptations. If
on your marriage, do not become
you are actually married.

find the right person and
a dangerous time in that
you want God’s blessing
involved sexually before

10.If you and your beloved have kept yourself pure, when you
are married and the time comes for you to give yourselves
to each other in sexual love, you will be aware of God’s
approval. You are fulfilling that which God planned for
marriage and He will take pleasure in it.
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问 题 页 : 第16课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.合乎圣经的婚姻是一生的委身。这是一件很严肃的事情，一个男
人和一个女站在上帝和亲友的面前，神圣地许下誓言，他们会彼此
相爱，彼此珍惜，直到死亡将他们分离。
2.上帝对待誓言很严肃。在圣经中，上帝说：“休妻的事……都是
我所恨恶的。”丈夫和妻子都必须同意，婚姻是一生的事情，不可
以选择离婚。
3.对你而言，成为合适的人，与找到合适的人是同样重要的。
4.又要以耶和华为乐，他就将你心里所求的赐给你。见诗篇37:4。
5.如果你单身时不学会满足，结婚后你也不会满足。
6.如果上帝的旨意是让你结婚，那么上帝会自动促使你与合适的人
结婚。
7.基督徒和非基督徒结婚，绝不是上帝的旨意。
8.每个去教堂，声称自己是基督徒，并且努力过正派生活的人，都
是基督徒。
9.当你找到了合适的人，并且与其订婚，这段时间是令人兴奋的，
但此时也是危险的，因为你面临着特殊的诱惑。如果你想要在婚姻
上得到上帝的祝福，就不要在真正结婚以前触及到性。
10.如果你和你爱的人都保守了自身的纯洁，等到你们结了婚，到
你们在性爱中将自己给予对方的时候，你们就会感受到上帝的许
可。你在完成上帝对婚姻的计划，他会以此为乐。
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